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District Court News.
Last week was the seventh 

and last of the fall term of the 
district court. Two convictions 
were had during the last half of 
the week, following the publi
cation of this paper. They were 
in the cases of Sherman Nixon 
and Prank Brown. Sherman 
Nixon, who had been granted a 
new trial, was again given 26 
years for wife murder. Wank 

^fbw n, who was also tried for 
wife murder, got off with three 
years. Nixon and Brown are 
negroes.

Seven men convicted at this 
term of the court are ready for 
the penitentiary. They are as 
follows:

H. J. Beachum, white, 5 years 
for rape.

Walter Jones, white, 6 years 
for rape.

• Sherman Nixon, negro, 25 
years for murder.

Lonnie Jordan, negro, 2 years 
for assault to murder.

Prank Brown, negro, 3 years 
for murder.

Tut Elam, negro, 2 years for 
burglary.

Norman Smith, negro. 5 years 
for theft. This defendant also 
has a two years suspended sen
tence hanging over liim which 
he will now have to serve. The 
suspended sentence was for 
burglary.

Some Renewals.
Subscribers continue to renew 

for the Courier and more of 
them will come in now since the 
Courier has installed its lino
type. Following are some of 
the renewals since last issue:

J. N. Click, Lovelady.
C. H. Gick, Lovelady. '
C. H. Hansen, Crockett.
B. M. Hicks, Weehes.
Lee Rich, Route 6.
E. A. Williams, Route 4.
J. A. Harrelson, Lovelady.
N. B. May, Weehes.
J. H. Rosser, Route 2.
H. A. Salisbury, Route 4.
J. P. Christian, Route 5.
C. Lancaster, Crockett.
Will G. Smith, Jacksonville.
E. K. Caprielian, Crockett. 
M. W. Wells, RatcUff.
Oscar WUliams, New Willard.
D. C. F. Snell, Route 4.
O. T. Ratcliff, Ratcliff.

Notice of Road Tax Election.
Notice is given that an elec- 

• tion will be held at Crockett, 
* Texas, on Tuesday, December 

11, 1917, on the question of vot
ing a special road tax of not to 
exceed fifteen cents on the one 
hundred dollar valuation of prop
erty situated in Road District 
No. 3, and to determine whether 
or not such special tax shall be 
levied and collected to create a 
maintenance fund for the bene
fit of the said Road District No. 
3 in Houston County, Texas.

E. Winfree,
St. County Judge.

Petition for Election.
Friends of the road bond issue 

in the Belott, Creath and 
Weehes communities say that 
they are going to change the dis
trict bounds and petition for an
other election right away. They 
do not want to lose that $30,000 
offered by the government to 
supplement the bond issue voted 
by them. The government of
fers $30,000 to be expended on 
the San Antonio road between 
the Crockett road district and 
the Neches river inrovided the 
people of the comiQunities af
fected express a willingness to 
cooperate by voting for the bond 
issue.

Cotton Seed.
The United States Food Con

trol has stopped us from buying 
cotton seed for our own account 
for a short while. We suggest 
to those having seed for sale 
that they hold them until Feb
ruary. Nuf sed.

Houston County Oil Mill and
Manufacturing Company, tf

Pure Ribbon Cane

SYRUP
We have just distributed with local merchants 
a car load oY pure ribbon cane syrup under our 
label of “East Texas Brand.” This syrup is 
packed by Geo. L. Singleton, Amaudville, La., 
and is the same syrup we have sold here for 
several seasons. It is maufactured in open pans 
like our home-made, but he is better prepared 
to make good syrup than most farmers, and this 
syrup is guaranteed ABSOLUTELY PURE, just 
as fine as you ever used, and equal to anything 
made in Houston county. BUY A CAN, taste 
of ita goodness, then get a case from your grocer 
before the supply is exhausted.

iston Brothers

Road Elecikm Ordered.
The commiMionera’ court, sit

ting in special session Wednes
day and acting on the petition 
of voters Holding in the Belott, 
Weehes and Creath conununi- 
ties, ordered a road bond election 
for Saturday, December 
1917. A new district has been 
outlined to be known as Houston 
county road district No. 4. The 
district embraced is published in 
the election order, appearing in 
Another place in this paper. The 
friends of the bond issue say 
they are determined to carry it 
in order to get the benefit of 
that supplementary offer of 
$30,000 made by the highway 
department of the government.

Uw Wallace Killed.
Lew Wallace, a prominent cit

izen of Bladisonville, was shot 
and killed in the northern part 
of Madison county Sunday by a 
negro with a Winchester rifle. 
Mr. Wallace was in Crockett last 
week with Mr. John Mclver, also 
of Madisonville. While a trans- 
river resident, he had many 
friends on this side who regret 
to hear of his death. It was Mr. 
Wallah who gave his blood in an 
effort to save the life of his 
friend, Lee Rogers, at Mineral 
Wells a year or so ago. ~

r iiHW'rhl. )

The Courier’s Wish.
Mr. E. A. Williams, living be

tween Crockett and Creek, call
ed at the Courier office Satur- 
day and renewed his subscription 
for the twenty-eighth ^ime. Mr. 
Williams has lived in Houston 
county for forty-five years and 
for'Aiore than half of that time 
has been a reader of this paper. 
The Courier hopes that Mr. Wil
liams may not only live to read 
this paper many more years, but 
that his remaining years may 
be as pleasant as have our as
sociations with him.

Red Cross Success.
The play, “Microbe of*Love,' 

presented Tuesday evening by 
Crockett talent for the benefit of 
the Red Cross, was a success 
from every viewpoint. The re
ceipts amounted to $160 or 
more. Counting each admission 
at 50 cents, 320 people attended, 
but as some people paid as high 
as $2.60 for a ticket, the attend
ance cannot be reckoned on the 
basis of office receipts. The 
hearty encores evidenced the en
joyment of all witnessing the 
play.

Special Meeting.
Sunday morning there will be 

a service at the BapUst clurch 
of unusual importance. Officers 
and leaders of the church and 
Sunday school are to be elected 
for another year, and as the 
present pastorate will close with 
this year, a pastor will be called 
perhaps at this meeting. Every 
member of our church is urged 
to be present. Our friends are 
cordially invited to attend this 
service. M. L. Sheppard.

A LINOTYPE
The Courier has adopted the 

linotype way. Its printing equip
ment now contains a Model 5 
Mergenthaler. The body type 
of the Courier is no longer set 
by hand.

Times and methods have 
changed. We were first content 
to follow a single path afoot or 
horseback through the forests. 
Sometimes we dragged a sled: 
behind a horse or an ox. Then] 
we widened the path until a 
wagon could pass, drawn either 
by horses or raulM. Wagons be- 1  
came too slow, and buggies and| 
carriages were the next resort. I 
Then came the railway train,' 
and not content with that modo  ̂
of travel we now^have the auto-j 
mobfle and the flying machine. ]

For ' ages type-setting has! 
been by hand, a single letter be
ing picked up and placed at a 
time. A number of years ago 
the type-casting machine, cast
ing a line of type at a time— 
therefore designated the lino
type—was invented, but they 
were so expensive that it was 
thought that only the big dailies

Adler Appeals O m .
Chas. Adler, convicted at the 

recent term of the district court 
for the murder of Ned Wellborn 
at Lovelady last summer and 
given ninety-nine years in the 
penitentiary, asked for a new 
trial. Failing in that, he gave 
notice of appeal to the court of 
criminal appeals. While await
ing the result 6f the appeal, he 
will have to remain in the Hous
ton county jail, as his case is 
not a bailable one.

MACHINE.
could ^ e r  use them. They have 
gradually been placed in towns 
smaller and smaller until to-day 
the town of, Crockett’s size 
without its linot3rpes does not 
exist.

The Courier, keeping step with 
its neighbor cities, has installed 
the linotype and adopted the 
linotype way. It is a costly ven
ture, but we have taken the 
plunge, believing that such a 
progressive step will be appre
ciated by .our patrons. Realizing 
that the local newspaper, to 
truly represent the progress of 
its community, must take the 
lead in every i»ogressive move
ment. the Courier has discarded 
the old way and adopted the 
new. I

But the Courier must be con
sidered as a strictly business in
stitution from now on. . Im
proved methods bring about in
creased expenses that can only 
be met by increased business. 
W’e believe the abundant pros
perity which the country is now 
enjoying justifies the progres
sive step which the Courier has 
just taken.

ty
Notice I* herebv riven tha t by vir-

Why buy your Tombstones 
and Monuments from a travel
ing stranger? When you can 
get wfigt you want from I. B. 
Lansford here at home and save 
money. 2t

SherUTe Sale.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Houston.
•V riven

tue of a certain order of tale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court of 
Houston Counte, on the 28th day of 
November, 1917, by John D. Morgan, 
clerk of said Court, for the sum of 
Seventeen Hundred and Forty-eight 
and 48-100 Dollars and coats m  suit, 
under a Judgment of foreclosure*, in 
favor of Mattie Denny in a certain 
cause in said Court, No. 6543, and 
styled J. S. Jackson vs. Unknown 
Heirs of Barton Clark, deceased, et al.

J laced in my hands lor tennee, i, su 
. Spence, ^ e r iff of Houston County, 
Texas, did, on Uie 28th day of No

vember, 1917, levy en certain Real 
Estate situated in Houston County. 
Texas, described as follows, to-wit: 

179 4-10 acres on the Barton Clark, 
leaicue and the Burrel Morris survey, 
situated about 22 miles southwest of 
Crockett, and moat generally known, 
as the “Jeff Stubblefield” plan, aM 
being the-same land descril^  in saM 
judgment and to which reference is 
here made for a better deecription of 
said land, and levied upon as the prop
erty of J. S. Jackson, and that on the 
first Tuesday in January, 1918, the 
tame being the 1st day of said month, 
at the Court House door of Houston 
Coimty, in the City of Crockett, Tex
as, between the hours of 10 a. m. and 
4 p. m., by virtue of said levy and said 
judgment and order of sale, I will tell 
above described Real Estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest bid
der. as the property of said J. S. 
Jackson. .

And in compliance with law, Ijn ve  
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish iangiuge, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of aale, in the Croek- 
ett Cornier, a newspaper published in 
Houston C i^ tv .

Witneaa my hand, this 28th d »  of 
Novambgr, 1917. R. J. SPENCE,
|t  S h ^ ff, Houston County, Texas.
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probable. The Russian people 
are not united upon anything, 
and there is no assurance that

Coerier M M iac | government could remain in 
------------------ ' power long enough to fulfill any

W. W. AIKBN, Editor aad PropriaUr

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE.
ObitiutriM, rMolutions, 'card* of 

dianlu and other matter not ’’newa” 
vQ] be charged for at the sate of 6c 
per line.

Partiea ordering advertising or 
printing for societies, charches, com
mittees or organisations of any kind 
win. in aU eaaea, be held personally 
seaponsible for the payment of the 
UUs

In ease of errors or omissions in 
or ether advertisements,' the 

do not hold themselves lia* 
for damage farther than the 

assenat raceiv^ by them for such ad> 
vertisement.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
rimraictar, standing or rdpntation of 
any person. Arm or corporation which 
Bsay appear in the eolw n s ^  the 
Coorier erfll be gladly corrected upon 
its beiag-brought to tbe attention of 
the management.

important treaty agreement. 
Even if that were possible,

LABOR AND THE FARM.

of succ< 
staking

The surest means 
in life is honest, painstakihg la 
bor. There is no better way to 
build Up character and attain 
true manhood and womanhood 
than labor for a purpose and 
with a definite aim.

This is true in farming. Young 
pe<̂ >le who have an opportunity 
for honorable painstaking labor 
on the farm should do their ut
most to accomplish something 
above the ordinar>’. It is differ
ence between the ordinary and 
the excellent that leads to suc
cess in any buaineaa.

Whatever is worth doing at 
all is worth doing well. No one 
can afford to neglect the task 
before him. Excellence in work 
gives satisfaction that is worth 
all the effort it requires. Little 
things on the farm require 
great pains, great eamestnesa 
and great diligence. There are 
no little things to those who do 
great work in life-

Tbe farm and everything on 
it is worthy of the best effort. 
If tbe work does not inspire you 
it is because you have not learn
ed of ita importance and the ex- 
cellence of labor for a purpose. 
Be sure you master your work 
and you will get pleasure from 
it. Give your work s  touch of 
personality, making it individ
ual and distinct. This'may re
quire seal, patience and persist- 
cnoe. but it will help build char
acter and represent the ideals of 
the laborer.

Russia appearing in the role of 
a neutral and upon terms of 
friendship with Germany would 
immediately invite trouble in its 
eastern empire. Japan could and 
probably would render immedi
ately necessary all of Russia’s 
supi^ies on the Pacific shore. 
Such a diversimi would exchange 
Russia’s present delimms for 
one of infinitely less inviting 
prospects.

However bad present condi
tions sre~m Russia an ultimate^ 
peace w’on by the allies would 
compel justice for her and in
sure the integrity of her empire, 
but if Russia should desert and 
become a potential ally of the 
central powers, then the entente 
allies would not look with dis
favor upon s reasonable meas
ure of Japanese enterprise on 
the Pacific littoral of the Rus
sian empire, and in the end Rus
sia would be ruined for a century 
to come.

So beneath the Surface a sep
arate peace between Gmnany 
and Russia is not easy for Rus
sia, first, because there is no 
likelihood of s  stable Russian 
government capable of keeping 
its treaty engagements; second, 
because it would not help Russia 
to get rid of Germany and take 
on a controversy with Japan; 
third, patriotic Russia will not 
consent to s  peace which means, 
dismemberment and the utterj 
suppression of Russian ambi-i 
tions for all time.

It is true that such a treaty 
might be negotiated with the 
Bolsheviki—a treaty that would 
apparently grant to Germany 
the realization of its dream of a 
heart-of-the-world empire reach
ing from Berlin to Bagdad.

But the western allies are not 
to be disposed of. regardless of 
what happens in the east. That 
Prussian wall is going to be bat
tered down in time, and then the 
heart-of-the-world idea must 
crumble. Russia in any event 
must undergo important 
chMges as a result of the war

M. SAHERW HITE &  SON
LO K U W T, TEM S

We wish to call the attention of our friends and 
customers to our just having received a car of 
MICHIGAN SALT. This salt comes a little high
er than Texas or Louisiana salt, but it is worth 
twice what the latter costs. Don’t take chances 
on losing your meat by using cheap salt that will 
cake on your m elfT  Using it once will convince 
any one what it  is worth. We se^ it for $1.D0 
per hundred pounds. —^  —
^  We also handle the best brand 
of FLOUR that can be bought. 
Have just received a car load, 
and will sell it for the next fif
teen days at a bargain.

^  We also carry a full and com
plete line of Dry Goods, receiving 
new ones every day and selling 
them on a very close margin.

^  When you have to buy a pair 
of shoes dou't forget that you 
can buy them just a little cheap
er at Satterwhite’s store. The 
McElwain-Barton Shoe—one of 
the largest shoe companies in 
the United States.

^  And when it comes to Grocer
ies we defy them all for quality 
and cleanliness. Our prices are 
always right and our goods are 
clean and fresh.
^  When in town come to see us. 
We can show you just the same 
as we can tell you.

VERY RESPECTFULLY

M. SAHERW HITE &  SON
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be trained to energetically up
hold the liberties of the workf nu’e that literally thousands of
st a date much earlier than has 
been planned. The first French 
officer who reached Camp 'Trav
is to assist in training this Di
vision in the finer points of the 
wsr game expressed himself ss 
being agreeably surprised st the
result of the training so far

Such changes with the allies die-,

A GERMAN RUSSIAN PEACE.

tating peace would be to her ad
vantage, and an advantage 
worth sufferingf for. The change 
involved in a German peace 
would be her utter ruin.—Hous
ton Post.

Tbe possibility of a separate 
peace between Germany and 

, Russia, with Russia becoming a 
a  potential ally of G H iuny, ta 
not overlooked by the war of
fices of the allies, but there are 
difficultiea in the asy. If Rus
sia can form a stable govern
ment able to execute its agree
ments, Germany will be quick 
to treat with it on liberal terms, 
not so much for the military as
sistance to be rendered as for 
other advantages.

Such a peaM would, for in- 
atance, release several hundred 
thousand Austrian prisoners, 
many of whom are capable of 
further military am’vice, and \t 
would enable Germany to return 
to Russia more than a million 
Russian prisoners who are now 
more or less a burden. Russian 
prisoners might return to pro
ductive pursuits and render as
sistance to Germany in the way 
of food suptdies.

Below the surface,however, the 
aituation is not promising for 
Germany uid Russia. A stable 
government in Russia capable of 
executing the agreements of a 
separate peace is anything but

Fnmi Camp Travia.
To the end that parents, rela

tives and friends of the soldiers 
now composing the 90th Divis
ion, National Army, stationed at 
Camp Travis, San Antonio, Tex 
as, may be kept informed ms to 
the health, progress and gen
eral welfare of the men compoe 
ing his' army division, General 
Henry T. Allen commanding has 
established a publicity bureau. 
This publicity bureau will each 
week send to the country news
papers of Texas and Oklahoma 
items of interest concerning the 
soldiers st Camp Travis. Every 
effort will be made to ao local
ize these items that each news
paper will be supplied with news 
that relates to men from the 
county in which the particular 
newspaper ia published.

General Allen is well pleased 
with the progress the soldiers
now at Camp Travia are making. 
If the intensive training sched
ule that has been followed up to 
this period continuas to produce 
such splendid results, it is the 
belief of those high in command 
here that the 90th divialon will

To the end that there be no 
irksome periods of training Gen
eral Allen has gtven  ̂especial at
tention to porviding ample and 
health/ul recreation for the sol
diers of his Division. All clean 
athletics are given official and 
energetic encouragement and al
lotted hours each week are de
voted to sports that make sup
ple the muscles, make keen the 
eyes and have in them the zest 
of contest.

The general health of the 
Camp receives the constant at
tention of all officers, under dl- 
rection of the Medical Corps. 
Skilled attention is given in 
every case even to slight indis
position. 'The sanitary regular 
tions are formulated with the 
sole idea that the soldiers now 
st Camp Travis remain healthy 
in body.

Nor is the moral and spiritual 
side of the soldiers overlooked. 
The camp is fairly dotted with 
Y. M. C. A., Knights of Colum
bus, and Young Men’s Hebrew 
Association buildings. In these 
buildings every effort is made 
to provide entertainment, in
struction and recreation for the 
soldiers. The moral atmosphere 
surrounding the camp is more 
pure than ia to be«found in any 
city of 30,000 population in the 
United States. Instances where 
soldiers in uniform are seen in 
the aliiditest degree under the

influence of intoxicants are so

soldiers st Camp Travis have 
not once seen a soldier either un
der the slightest influence of in- 
toxicxnts, or with the smell of 
intoxicating liquor on his 
breath.

The protecting laws of the 
Nation are keeping the soldiers

in^the training of the armies 
that have made hiatory.

clean in body. Each soldier has 
had impressed upon his mind 
the extreme importance of be
ing clean in his thoughts arid 
leading a cleanly life. The so
cial features are gradually being 
developed and soon will be of 
sufficient variety to provide en
tertainment for all spare hours. 
Many homes in San Antonio 
make a it a practice to invite sol- 
diers to Sunday dinners and at 
some churches in San Antonio 
invitations are extended to all 
soldiers who attend service to 
accompany members of the con
gregation to their respective 
homes and break bread under 
family influences. »

General Allen wishes a word 
of encouragement and cheer be 
sent to relativea and friends of 
soldiers that the men at Camp 
Travis are proving worthy of 
the best traditions of this na
tion and that they are respond
ing to the call of the hour with 
a zeal that marks a high point

An Outaidc View.
W. W. Aiken, publiaher of the 

Crockett Courier, one of the 
oldest and best papers in East 
Texas, has purchased a lino- 
t)rpe machine. This is a pro
gressive move for this editor, 
and not only for him but for the 
cit^nahip  of his town. Editor 
Aiken has never been over-bur
dened with support from hit 
town, but that has not stopped 
him from getting out one of the 
leading weekly papers, and the 
merchants s t Crockett should 
see to it that his efforts are 
duly appreciated in placing this 
machine in their town.—Rat
cliff Heraltfr
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Try Courier advertisers.
_ Newspaper Man Exempted.

The national army appeal 
board for the First Indiana dis
trict at La port exempted Jos. 
M. Stephenson, business mana
ger of the South Bend News- 
Times, on industrial grounds, it 
being held by the board that 
the operation of a newspaper is 
just ss essential for the winning 
of the war aa fighting in the 
trenches.—American Press.
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Try Courier advertisers.
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AND GUTTERING OF THE RIGHT KIND
TIRWORK OF EVERY DESCRimOH

AU Work GoaraatsstL Repair Work a Specialty. Ttlsphoos M O 
—  Qhr Ssrrisi Is the Kiad Thit fkaiss

J. W . SM]
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THB SELECTIVE
. DRAFT LAW

Government Given Claasifiea* 
tions to be Aanifned in Ac

cordance With Replies 
to Questionnire.

Washington, Nov. 14.— T̂he 
five classes into which nine mil
lion men registered for military 
duty—and those who are regis
tered thereafter are divided and 
the order in which they will be 
called for service were announ
ced officially today in the pro
vost marshal generals question- 
airo, which every registered 
man must fill out and file.

Contrary to some published 
reports the order does not ex
empt married men a  eljae 
but it does place nmrried men 
with dependent wives and chil
dren far down on the list of lia-. 
hies. In fact, the questionnire 
indicates that <mly men of the 
first class will be called to the' 
colors except in the gravest em
ergency. The five official class- 
iflontions of registrants follow:

Class One.
Single man without dependent 

~^ildren. Married men with or 
without children, or father of 
motherless children who has 
habitually failed to support his 
family. Married man dependent 
on wife for support. Married 
man with or without children or 
father of motherless children; 
man not usefully engaged, fam
ily supported by income inde
pendent of his labor. Unskilled 
farm laborer. Unskilled indus
trial laborer. Registrant by or 
inrespect of whom no deferred 
classification is claimed or 
made. Registrant who fails to 
submit to questionaire and in re
spect of whom no deferred clasit- 
ification is claimed or made. All 
registrants not included in any 
other division of this schedule.

Class Two.
Married man with children or 

father of motherless children 
where such wife or children or 
such motherless children are 
not mainly dependent upon his 
labor for su p ^ rt for the reason 
that there are other reasonably 
certain sources of adequate sup
port [excluding earnings or pos
sible earnings from the labor of 
the wife] available, and that the 
removal of the registrant will 
not deprive such dependent of 
support.

Married man without children, 
whose wife, although the regis
trant is engaged in useful occu
pation, is not mainly dependent 
upon his labor for support, fpr 
the reason that the wife is skill
ed tn some special class of work 
which she is physically able to 
perform and in whkh she is em
ployed or in which there is an 
immediate opening for her under 
conditions that will enable her to 
support herself decently and 
without suffering or hardship.

Necessary skilled farm labor 
in necessary agriculture enter
prises. Necessary skilled indus
t r y  laborer in necessary enter
prise.

Class Three.
Man with dependent children 

(not his own,] but toward whom 
he stands in relation of parent. 
Man with dependent or infirm 
parents. Man with dependant 
helpless brothers or sisters. 
County or municipal officer. 
Highly trained fireman or po
liceman, a t least three years in 
service of municipality. Neces
sary custom house clerk. Neces
sary employe of United States 
in transmission of mails. Nec
essary artificer or workman in 

States Armory or ar-

4
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BRAND NEW FORD  ̂Five-Passenger Car
(Kever used. First mao with cash gets it)

FORD ROADSTER, 1917 Model * “
_____ (Has good starter—run only short time—better than a new one) -

«

MAXWELL, Five-Passenger
(In fine shape, and worth really within $100 of a new (me. A real bargain)

DODGE BROTHERS Touring Car
(Run about 5000 miles and looks like new. Will sell quickly—a real snap)

1917 Model STUDEBAKER, 6-Cylinder, 7-Passenger
(With $50 seat covers, bumper, etc., and would cost today over $1500. 
Looks and runs like new.)

$ 5 0 0 . 0 0

$450.00
$500.00
$750.00

$975.00
We have three Chevrolets, good condition, will sell at bargain prices. 

Come and see them, and we will interest you.
Every used car we sell has been thoroughly inspected, any needed 

work done, cleaned and oiled, and we guarantjee them in good running 
condition and more than worth-the money we ask for them.

We will be glad to show any prospective customer our Dodge Broth
ers and Buick 'automobiles, and will demonstrate on request. These 
two automobiles represent the very highest quedity, and give you most 
efficient service at a minimum cost. While we have sold both faster 
than we have been able to get them to date, we could arrange for early 
delivery on either.

The East Texas Motor Company

senal. Necessary employe in 
service of United States.

Necessary assistant, or asso
ciate or hired manager of neces
sary agriculture enterprise. Nec
essary highly specialized tech
nical or mechanical expert of 
necessary industrial enterprise. 
Necessary assistant or associate 
manager of necessary industrial 
enterprise.

i CIm i  Fow.
Man whose wife or children 

are mainly dependent on his la
bor for support. Mariner act
ually employed in sea service of 
the merchant marine of the 
United States. Necessary sole 
managing, controlling or direct
ing head of necessary agricul
ture enterprise. Necessary sole 
managing, controlling or direct
ing head of necessary industrial 
enterprise.
I Class Five.
' Officers, legislative, executive 
or judicial, of the United States 
or of State territory of District 
of Columbia. Regular or duly 
ordained minister of religion. 
Student, who on May 18, 1917, 
was preparing for niinistry' in 
reoognia^ ichooL Persona in

military or naval service of thelof dependents are framed to | 
.United States. Alien enemy, j meet every possible circum- 
Resident alien, not an enemy, stance and to draw out every
who claims exemption. Persons
totally and permanently physi- be of value to the boards in fix-
cally or mentally unfit for miii-

bit of information that m i^ t

ing the class to which a man
tary service. Persons morally |is to be assigned. No detail of 
unfit to be a soldier of the the status of dependents of pos-
United States. Licensed pilot, 
actually employed in the pursuit 
of his vocation.
I Members of well recognized 
religious sect or organization, 
organized and existing on May 
'18, 1917, whose then existing 
creed or principles forbid its 
members to participate in war 
in any form and whose religious 
convict^ns are against war or 
participation thereof.
—  Registrants to be Added.

Legal and medical advisory 
boards now being organized in 
‘every community will aid the 
registrant in making his an
swers. He will indicate in what 
'occupations he considers .him
self expert and from that list it̂  
is proposed to create separate 
groups of men trained in any 
particular trade or profession 
'should the need arise for them. 

The questions on the subject

sible or actual outside sources of 
income has been overlooked.

Seven Days for Replies.
Seven days are allowed regis

trants after receipt of the ques
tionaire to fill it out and return 
it to the local boau'd  ̂Officials 
here believe that classification 
by the boards will be a routine 
process requiring little time.

The registrants, after filling 
in the inside of his questionaire 
indicates on the front the class 
to which he believes he should 
be assigned. If the board agrees 
there is no further action neces
sary by either party until the 
individual comes due for mili
tary service and is called upon 
for -physical examination.

If ^  boards disagree and 
plaoa the registrant in another 
claaa the machinery for appeal 
to the district board ia set in 
motkNBi automatically.

Now in Infantry Brignfis.
George L. Payne of Crqckett, 

who is one of the 46 moi from 
Houston county in training at 
Camp Travis, San Antonio, was 
transferred Monday from Cons- 
pany A. S15th Engineers, to the 
108th Infantp* Brigade, he hav
ing been assigned as clerk in 
that branch of sowke.

500 Farms
$6 to $10 Ptr Acre

Fifth Cssh. Bslssct 10 EqeM 
Psyewsts, 6 Ptr oiet.

OO M i l l i o n  Aca
$1 to $S Per Acrt

J .  D .
LOTEDADT. TEXAS

Dr. San’l A  Miller
Pr»ctic« Limited to 
Dieeesee ofEYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT



To the Tlx Payers
ImootluL Th« letter r ^ d :  “A r - | t ^  oewperate with them

Of Houston County
I shall be at the following places 

on the dates respectively named for 
the purpose of collecting your taxes 
and you should have in mind that 
after February 1st there will be ten 
per cent penalty. Also you will be 
deprived of the right to vote during 
the year 1918; and this will be elec
tion year for county officials:

Grapeland, Saturday, December 1. 
Lovelady, Saturday, December 8. 
Kennprd, Friday, December 14. 
Ratcliff, Saturday, December 15.

I am yours to serve.

C. W. BOTLER JR.,
Tax Collector.

Lawyers to Aid Soldier Boys, rection of President Wilson. 
To the Lawy ers of Crockett Bar :i This is a duty which no lawyer 

A meeting of all the lawyers can or should refuse to perform 
of Crockett is hereby called to ’and we know that the members 
meet at the court house next of the Crockett bar are not go- 
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock' ing to be less patriotic than
for the purpose cf organizing 
the members of the bar to aid 
all registrants for'military ser
vice in answering questions 
bearing upon their qualifica
tions for such service.

The undersigned have bdbn 
appointed by the military au
thorities of the goverament as 
the ’’Legal Advisory 'Board” for 
this county, and it is made their 
duty to “mobilixe” the lawyers 
of the county for the purpose 
above stated and to give “free 
legal advice to re ^ tra n ts "  in 
filUng out the questions they 
are required to answer.

This is being done by the law
yers all oyer the country under 
the rules and regulations of the 
government and under the di-

their brothers in other parts of 
the country. Therefore we eam- 
ly request that EVERY lawyer 
in the county be with us at the 
time and place above designated, 
so that we may thoroughly or
ganize for this work and agree 
upon a plan of action whereby 
the service may be systematized 
and equitably distributed. Re
spectfully,

J. W. Madden,
B. F. Dent,
D. A. Nunn,

Legal Advisory Board.

rived safely In European port. 
Feeling fine. This is all 1 can 
say. Ambrose.**

And this school boy. Battle 
Lake’s first volunteer for the' 
navy, only 16 years of age, not 
through with high school, this 
fine, clean, clear-eyed boy is tak
ing a man’s part in the great ad
venture, the greatest war the 
world has ever seen, and we 
have left with us great hulking 
scoundrels, going up and down 
the land, pretending patriotism 
but plotting dissension and se
dition, so that this boy’s battles 
for freedom may be lost. 'Why, 
the Review will praise our sol
dier boys and give its time and 
space and money every day in 
the week for them, and damn 
the rotten-hearty yellow back
boned breeders of <lissension and 
discontent if it is sued io r  Jibel 
every week. We’d i>aint a word 
picture of these yellow pups and 
skin ’em and hang their mangy 
hides on the fence if we knew 
afterwards we’d go to jail for i .̂

It costs something in this 
country to denounce hypocrites, 
to love liberty and keep a dear 
conscience and do the right. It 
is costing this Battle Lake 
school boy and other boys at the 
front something and it is cost
ing their mothers arid fathers 
something, but how little it is 
costing us in compaiison, to 
back them up, and kick the day
lights out of the skunks who 
run at the mouth in criticism of 
these boys and of this govern
ment and of this loyal people.

Up with .the Flag! Hurrah 
for the boys who go! God bless 
those who back them up, but to 
Hell with the curs who bark and 
bite at the government.

Battle Lake Boy in France.
The Battle Lake Review: Mr. 

and Mrs. Harry Everts received 
a letter from their son last Mon
day, first news for nearly two

Round Trip Tickets 
At Reduced Rates

1

)N SALE DAILY TO=
Aranut Pasa
Browniville 
Corpas Chriiti 
Freeport

MarUo
Mineral Wells 
Palacios

—VIA—

Port Lavaca 
Port O'Connor 

Rockport 
S e a ^ f t

I .& G .N . STAHDAtD
SLEEPERS
OHHKHT

TIAIHS

ICWLY M L U im  ROANm-FAST SMENLES 
Psr Tnvsl hfwBstlsa S« Assnst L A G. R TkitC Afmt, sr Aiiitsi

D . jr . f »r i c e :
P a s s e n g e r  A g e n t  

Hoaaston« Texas

Leaders of Men.
We cannot be greater than our 

leaders. And so long as men of 
demonstrated capacity are dis
regarded, and Bull and Pull are 
supported for office in their 
stead, we shall continue' to be in
competent for the emergencies 
of peace as well as war. Wheth
er we are called upon to meet 
an invader or not is beside the 
point. WTiether you stand 
ready to shoulder a rifle or play 
slacker is not the question. 
There’s a three hundred and 
sixty-five day patriotism, and 
no other sort is genuine. Amer
ica needs you and your help 
year in and year out.—Herbert 
Kaufman.

It seems hardly fftir to say 
that we can not be greater than 
our leaders, yet when we look 
at the countries that have been 
ruled by incompetent and self
ish leaders it is hard to escape 
the conviction that the majority 

"Thn not rise higher than their 
leaders. We can not escape the 
responsibility for the deeds of 
men we place in office. 'They 
are there by the pwTriTssion of a 
majority unless there is some
thing badly wrong with the 
franchise. Even then in a re
public the people have permitted 
whatever irregularities in voting 
the system may have adopted.

If people would be willing to 
assume full responsibility for 
the mis-rule and incompetency 
of the men they elect there 
would be fewer such officiala 
While it is not possible for vot
ers to know in advance how men 
will act upon c e ^ in  issues and 
business questions the fact re
mains that unfaithful leaders 
owe their positions to electors.

It is certainly necessary to ap
ply the test of efficiency to pub
lic officials as well as private 
individuals. Unless we select

cannot expect to excel in the 
great struggle for demoeraey 
and good government. — Farm 
and Ranch.

^  VISIT INUND TURKBf
1An  NM Aseesiiilse WMi

Thrivlno CKy «f Kalsarlysh, ee 
Anelsnt l|etrepella

Enjoy Home Papers.
There is a commr in every 

Army Y. M. C. A. building at 
Camp Travis #hkh  rivals even 
the letter writing tables and the 
phonogri4 >h in popularity. It is 
the comer where the home town 
papers hang.

At any hour of the day, a 
scattering of rookies may be 
found, examining the home 
town paper rack or settled into 
chairs encircling it, with their 
heads wrapped in the printed 
sheets. In the late afternoon, 
when the long hours of drill are 
over and the men come pouring 
into their Army Y. M. C. A^nshih 
even before the checker and

or th* real Tvrkay Urn Asaarleaoe 
bavs a cl«ar picture. Ooostaatlnopla 
and Bnyroa, a few aaaporta—thou- 
•and* at Amerlcaos hava aaan tbosa 
Vary tew Amarlcaas have mada the 
Inland rojaga. Bahold, thna, ttta city 
at Kalaarlyah, half-way batwaan tba 
Madttarranaan and tha Black aaa. 
aarrad by, no railroad, yat a thrlvtaf

Kca at 90fi00 paopla, playlnf aoniw- 
le Uka tha rda of a Ohlcafo to

Oooatantinopla’s Maw York, wrltaa a 
eorraapondaot 

Aproachlne Kalaarlyah at a momlng 
ona aaaa It haload by a haaa at Ufht 
hlna amoka. It rlaaa from tha fnmao 
from tha charcoal braalara, whldi a n  
sat out on tha roote nntU they are wall 
allzbt, for thaaa Brat fumn from tha 
■lowly burning charcoal, odorlaaa and 
scnrealy rlatbla. are fatal In tha In- 
doaad air of a rooaa. Latar tha dear 
■unllsht batbaa tha bonaetopa and tha 
towartng form of Meant Argaana rlaas 
Uka a anow-cappad aantlnal )whlnd tha 
dty. n a  atraata a n  tell of a motlaf

domino players have assumedf f?ay4>aardad-abaika of tha old
their places and the inevitable 
group of muaic bugs have taken 
possession of the victrola and 
the piano, and the letter-a-day 
contingent lines up before the 
counter where the free station
ery is dispensed, there is a rush 
for the newspaper row.

“The men don’t miss a line in 
the papers from home,” said 
one of the secretaries in charge 
of one of the Army Y. M. C. A, 
buildings. “They devour the 
society columns like debutantes 
and don’t  even skip the house
hold hints and beauty receipes.”

It is not uncommon to see half 
a dozen men from the same com
munity reading over each other’s 
shoulders, according to the as
sociation secretaries. “Look at 
this!” and “what do you think 
of th a t!” are usual exclamations 
of such a session.

Special newspaper racks are 
being designed to accomodate 
the great numbers of newspa
pers which it is necessary to 
keep on hand in order to give 
every rookie reading from his 
own home town. Papers from a 
dozen of the larger cities and 
towns contributing men to the 
cantonment come regularly to all 
of the Army Y. M. C. A. build
ings at Camp Travis.

Skarirra SaU.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

County of Houston.
Notice ia hereby given that by 

virtue of a certain excctition iaaued 
out of the Honorable Justice Court 
of Precinct No. One of Houston

V waaa wMsa wv v j  SDMOCS
letders who s r^  competent and tt  Shariff, Houston CoantyTTra

County, on the 21st day of November, 
1917, by C. R. Stephenson, Justice of
the Peace for precinct No. 1, of said 
county, for the earn of forty-four 
and 78-100 Dollan and costa of suit, 
under a judgment, in favor of P in t 
National Bank of Crockett in a cer
tain cause in said court. No. .6978, and 
styled First National Bank, of 
Crockett vs. Cato Woods, placed 
In my hands for sarvicc, I,
R. J. Spence as Sheriff 'of
Houston County, Texas, did on the 
22d day of November, 1917, levy on 
certain Real Estate situated in Hous
ton County, Texas, described sa. fol
lows, to-wit: '

Situated in Houston County, Texas, 
about nine miles West of Crockett, 
being a part of t ^  J. R. Burleson 
survey, being 78 acres off the N. E. 
end of a 378 acre tract sold by A. B. 
Burton to Sol Woods and others by 
deed recorded in Volume 69 page 
364, Houston Co. deed records: 
ginning at the N. or N. W. comer of 
said tract; thence S. 36 E. 1124 varas 
to N. E. comer of same; thence S. 
65 E. 392 varas comer; thence N. 
35 W. 1124 varas; thence N. 66 E. 
892 varas to place of beginning; and 
levied upon as the property of Cato 
Woods, and that on the first Tuesday 
in January, 1918, tha aame being the 
firat day of aald month, at the ^ u rt 
Houae door of Honaton County, in 
the City of Crockett, Texas, be
tween ^ e  houn of 10 a. ro. and 4 
p. m., by virtue of said tsvy and said 
execution, I will aell above described 
Real Estate at public vendue, for 

bidder, as tha 
Cato Woods.

cash, to the highMt 
property of said Ci 

And in comnlianca with law, I friva 
notice by publication, in tha Kninish
language, ones a weak for three con 
sacutiva weeks immediately preced
ing said day of sale, ia the Cmekatt 
Courier, a newspaper published in 
Houston County.

Witness m r hand, this 22d day of 
Novambar, 1917.

y

raglma paustag to txhanga tha alabO' 
rata bowa and graatlngi ordained to  
focmalUy, and young oOcara of tM 
Young Turkif party riding by on rsati 
leas horaaâ

At aunilsa. noon and aunaaC, 
boon at a atngla cannon thuds 
from tha roof of tho old palace  ̂
caanoo aarras as the town d o ^  
as all tba ritual of pray* and 
coBunanded by tto prophet for the ' 
terant feasts Is ragnlatad by Its tibuotj 
‘dsr, tha old man who ssrvsa It Is ool 
at tha moat Important local fuaettooF

HISTOMC OLD SUN TAVERNI
af Beaton*! Landmark  ̂ BuIN Im 

>aad aa iM ia far Many Yaara Ui 
•  Flah Market.

"J
=9■a oq

Ona of tho early tevama of Bootoo 
tha But tavern which ataod but a| 

few teat from tha watst*a edge andi 
|was built about MWk fVir oomo yaarri 
,lt waa kept by a Huguenot from 
cballa named Cognaan. Ha mada 
,ona of the most popular of taverns i 
It was partlcwlariy popular with _  
'young men of Boston and surrounding 
leountry, partly for tho reason iha  ̂
mine boat Oognean had aavaral 

’attractlva and lively daugbtan 
‘added s  great deal to tho chamia 
tho boatalry. Thalr tethor had the 
prlTlUga of saatug two of them mar
ried in the tavern, one of them becom
ing the wife of GoL William Palfrey,,' 
tba famous Ravolotlooary patriot Hw 
became the grandfather of tha netaik 
writer. John O. Palfrey.

Another daughter of this genial boat 
.at tha Bun tavern married a aaecaasfnl̂  
printer named Fleet Daring the ‘ 
at Boeton the B ritta^ acl^  tha 
and they chaaged Ite'name 
King’s Anna. Bat when tha Bed Ooata 

been chaaad oat of Boston the sign 
of the King's Arms qolckly dlNp-̂  
peered and the old sign of tha 
Tavara took tu  place and tha tavern 
.took on Ita olden Ume popolarity. It 
has tor many years bean nised as n flah 
market

ka riaga
a bousB
to thd

Qmirt Qot Him ■
Got John 8. Moeby, tha wall-known 

Ooofedarata cavalry leader, had a high 
opinion of Oeocral Orant*a magnanim
ity. He wrote a letter, quoted in hla 
Just pubUahed "Memolra,’* to Oeoeral 
Grant In 1886 asking the former preM- 
,̂ ant to aid him in securing employ
ment from aoihe corporation. Grant 
was then, unknown to Moaby, on kM 
jUaath bad. Bot be dictated s note to 
jCovemor Stanford of the tTnlon Psj 
dfic. says Mosby. “a*iBg him, as q 
personal favor, to taka can  of me. |  
^ras mada an attorney la the company 
had held that posttlon for Mxteeri 
years. In Grant's death I felt that ] 
had lost my beat frieod.**

Invented Oraham Fleur.
Tba use of Graham and whole whaa  ̂

bread baa apraad ranarkably In thf 
last few yeara. The inventor of Gra<i 
bam bread and flour was Rev. 8ylveo< 
ter Grabsm. s New England dergy^ 
man, who died In Northampton, Maso,, 
M years ago, baring devoted tbd' 
major part of his life to the sdvocac]^ 
of a vegetarian dietetic theory. In 
1880 be Introduced Graham braafL 
made of unsifted wheat floor, anfl 
thereafter urged Its use la bô kâ  
pamphlets and lectures. At flrat thq 
masses of housewives turned a deafl 
ear toward his arguments, but grad
ually Graham flour won Ita way and 
became an eatabllabed comme 
prodoct

four bi 
nm lly. 

**Baca

A Bad Fracadent.
0 yon want a dlvorca fruoi 

baabaodF* asked s friend of thaj

ha Isn't tha mstt t  tbouglfr 
ha wsa whan I marrlsd him," aobbaa
tha young wife.

*lly dear child, a gtnaral appUeatiOB} 
fit that prlndpla would hraak up nsofr̂  
t f  avary home In tha county."
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CBOCKBTT RAPIDL
BtOVlNG FORWARD

I
r

\

Grwt laiproywiMit in Oar Fob* 
Helty Departoieitt—Means 

Mach for Crockett and 
' Houston County.

have heretofore been filled with 
this outside nutter will be avail
able for printing home news and 
discussing topics that should 
prove helpful in our material de
velopment. There is really no 
limit to the progress that can 
be made in a community proper
ly served by a press equipped 
with the linotype.
CROCKETT NEWSPAPERS 

IMPROVE. • •

ThjB Crockett Courier office 
has one of these machines in-

The linotype has arrived.
Typie setting by electricity. A 
machine operated by one per
son that does the work of four 
pxpert compositors and does it 
better.

What does this mean to Crock
ett and Houston county? Muchi*^^^^ this issue of that pa- 
more than it is easy to exjrfain P«’ clearly indicates the im- 
to the average layman, those! provement that is to follow. The 
not versed jn  the details of j Houston County Times has a 
newspaper making, and that in- linotype ordered and when that 
eludes practically everyone not Jarrives and gets limbered up the 
actually engaged in the busi- Secretary has this sui^gestion to
ness.

The newspapers should be the
offer: that the Courier and the 
Times be issued several days

leaders in every movement for np^rt. one the first and the 
growth and development of the other the last of the week, thus 
sections served by them. This giving us semi-weekly local 
is especially true of the country newspaper service. This would 
newspaper. There is so much prove of value to our merchants, 
that should be done in every I  »a they could place their bar- 
community that effects the pub-js&ins before- their customers 
lie welfare. The individual, i while they are new and fresh 
whether engaged in merchandiz-! instead of having to “wait a 
ing or following a profession, is | week” as is often the case un- 
particularly interested in mak-lder present conditkms. And 
ing a living for himself and fam- our local news would be so much
ily through his chosen occupa
tion. It is the mission of the 
newspaper to interest itself in 
the general affairs of the com
munity; to ascertain what ie 
needed and lead in its accom
plishment.

To do this work effectively it 
is necessary that publicity in 
sufficient detail should prompt-gegged the 
ly be'given all subjects worthy that make

more attractively handled.
A PROGRESSIVE STEP.
We wish to repeat, that our 

publicity department in equip
ping their offices with linotype 
machines has taken a most im
portant step, the value of which 
cannot be justly estimated at 
this time. We have always pos- 

natural elements 
for permanent

of consideration. The news of prosperity, and now that we 
the day, particularly that por- have the effective channel thru 
taining to local events, must be j which to let the world know 
presented in a manner that re-'nbout it, our progress is sure to 
quires sufficient space. The he accelerated. Such a combin- 
large amount of labor involved ation is sure to win. 
in every department of news-i ^  Fisher,
paper making is of a specialized 
character, notably type setting, 
and the finished product must 
appear at a, given time.
COMPARED TO PLOWING.

The typesetting has always 
been the bane or bug bear of the 
country newspaper office work.
It occupies the same important 
relationship that plowing does 
to farming, and because of the 
difficulty in getting enough of 
this most essential work done 
when required, it has been nec
essary to employ substitutes in 
the shape of ready printed pages 
and ready set matter known as 
“boiler plate.” This material 
for filling in the space had to 
be prepared many miles from 
home and was necessarily for
eign matter, and the home in
terests suffered just in propor
tion to the amount of it used.

THE NEW ORDER OF 
THINGS.

With the introduction of the 
linotype all these objectionable 
features disappear, as the type 
setting is as readily done as 
the plowing, when a tractor that 
will pull three or more plows is 
introduced to the heavy work 
of the average farm. In other 
words, this marvelously con
structed machine “eats up copy” 
like the automobile “annihilates

“ Birds of a Feather”
Live boys and “live” 
clothes are one and in
separable— h e aver
age youngster hates to 
get out of a neat-look
ing suit, and particu
larly so if it is a

Right-Posture'
_ Suit,

which means the best of cloth 
and cut that a limited amount 
of money will buy. They look 
even better out in the daylight 
of the street than here on a rack, 
which isn't true of most clothes.
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distance” on a hard-surfaced 
highway. AH of the home news 
can now be printed in detail. 
COMMUNITY CORRESPOND

ENCE.
Regular correspondents from 

every community in the county 
can now find ready acceptance 
for their weekly contributions. 
The editors will no longer be 
compelled to refuse offers of lo
cal matter they would like to 
print because of lack of space.

Made with a webbed insert in the back of the 
coat that doesn’t hamper the lad, but encour
ages right posture, nevertheless.

J A M E S  S. SHIVERS
CROCKETTS BI6 STORE

"IJ

Sings Praises of Old East Texas.
“Yes, East Texas today is 

witnessing what one might term 
a carnival of prosperity,” re
marked Colonel R. T. Milner, 
who is stopping at the Hotel 
Cotton for a day or two, having 
come for a conference with the 
Federal Loan Bank.

A good cotton crop, a fairly 
good feed crop and high prices 
for everything the farmer has 
to sell is the cause,” he says, j 
“My travels for the last six 
months have led me from the 
Little Cypress Bayou north of 
the Trinity river west to the Sa
bine river east. The area cov
ered is a noarvelous country, 
abounding in soil, timber and 
water such as is little under
stood by those who have never 
taken the time and pains to 
visit and study that section. 
Somevday Elast Texas will main
tain the densest population of 
any other portion of this great 
State. I have seen on the same 
farm in hundreds of instances, 
com, cotton, ribbon cane, sweet 
potatoes, peas, peanuts and 
every kind of vegetables known 
to the garden, besides cattle and 
hogs; yet agriculture in most of 
this area is in its infancy. Land 
is still cheap and hundreds of 
thousands of acres have never 
felt the hand of the husband
man. I have traveled miles and 
miles on public roads without 
seeing a house or a field.

“There are yet remaining 
vast forests of timber—prime
val forests—unscared by axe or 
saw. If this area were sur
rounded by an impenetrable wall 
the enclosed inhabitants would 
possess all natural means and 
resources essential to a great 
civilization. Extending through11^

it are inexhaustable beds rich in 
iron, oil and other minerals. A 
soil fertile beyond the compre
hension of the average man is 
found in every Elast Texas 
county. A climate as hospitable 
as any in the Southwest, and in- 
numberable running streams— 
God's free gift to man—induced 
the first settlers to come and 
dwell in East Texas. These 
hundreds of small streams come 
together and form two rivers in 
the southeast portion of the 
State, whose waters in the near 
future will admit the largest 
ships in the whole world.

“Passing from the more agri
culturally developed section 
through the timber belt I was 
amazed to find in Jefferson 
county thousands of bushels of 
rice yet shocked in the fields. 
While there the large rice fields 
were veritable beehives, wag
ons, wagons everywhere were 
rushing with great loads of rice. 
The unthreshed ri^e was being 
rushed to the threshers and the 
threshed rice was being rushed 
to the warehouses at the various 
stations. And such magnificent 
roads! Two mules to the wagon 
and two tons and more to the 
wagon.

“Yes, great is East Texas.”— 
Houston Chronicle.

Community Cooperation.
A little thought on the subject 

will invariably convince one that 
the degree of satisfa(^ion we get 
out of life depends\^largely upon 
the conditions prevailing in the 
community in which we live.

Whatever advantages the com
munity affords we enjoy, while 
to whatever extent the locality 
is deficient, or poor In public 
utilities and opportunities, we 
who make up its population are

circumscr ibed in life’s pleasures 
and comforts.

Theirs are the most satisfy
ing lives who live in a well- 
equipped coftimunity and who go 
to make up a congenial neigh
borhood. It goes without say
ing that a prosperous popula
tion is almost always a content
ed, happy population.

One of this,country’s greatest 
financiers made the statement 
a few 'years ago that one of the 
prime reasons for the increas
ing cost of living was the lack 
of well-directed effort on the 
part of small-town community 
people. He went on to explain 
that lack of cooperative effort 
on the part of people living in 
small towns naturally resulted 
in an impoverished community 
—one in which life becomes a 
burden rather than a pleasure. 
It is from localities and condi
tions of this kind that the large 
cities draw their myriads of 
young men and women, boys 
and girls.

For most of us a community 
must have a minimum equip
ment, strong church advantages, 
good schools, good roads, easy 
communication with the outside 
world and adequate shopping 
and marketing facilities. These 
essentials make possible the 
many other elements necessary 
to a prosperous neighborhood.

The above mentioned advan
tages are all community insti
tutions and can only be secured 
and maintained through the co
operation of the people in the 
community. ~

T is an old saying, but true 
enough to repeat, that an indiv
idual gets out of the community 
no more than he or she puts in
to it. Selfishness is, there

fore, the most effective bar~to~ 
our happiness. Each of us 
should and must be willing for 
ever>’ other person in our com
munity to enjoy some of the 
fruits of ouf indiriduai labor 
and sacrifice; we receive in re
turn. howeser, the benefits of 
our labor and sacrifice multi
plied by the number-of cooper
ating neighbors we have. Thus 
by each contributing our share 
of labor, money or patronage 
we share in the general benefits 
and advantages resulting from 
the united effort of aU of us.

No person is apt to look upon 
schools, churches, parks, pave
ments, etc., as^mmercial. We 
rather consider them as insti
tutions better off if kept out of 
commercial and political influ- 
^ce. However, we must remem
ber at all times that these ad
vantages are to a large extent 
made possible, and maintained 
by the business interests of the 
community of which the retail 
store is a dominant factor. Con
sequently the prosperity of local 
retail merchants has much ef
fect upon these community 
blessings and, therefore, it is to 
our best interests to patronize 
local stores whenever possible.

Your home merchants are an 
inextricable part of your com
munity life. They can serve you 
to as good advantage as anyone 
else anywhere, and it is to your 
interest in dollars and cents to 
trade with them, all things be
ing equal.—R. V. Holland in 
Holland’s Magazine.

Fords for Sale.
Jl have a few Ford cars all in 

good condition. If interested 
see me at once, 

tf. T. R. Deupree.



The Crockett Courier
IsBeed wMkIy fr*« CMwUr Bvildiag

W. W. AIKBN. BdiUr airf Proprietor

PtTBLISHBR*8 NOnCB.
Obitoariee, reeoluUoas. cards of 

thaaka and other auitter not **news 
will be charged for at the rate of 6c 
Mr line.
~ J*aitiee ordering adeertiaing or 
pm ting for socia l^ , chorchea, com 
mitteea or organisationa of any kind 
will, in all caaee, be held personally 
responsible for the payment of the 
bilU

In case of errors or omissions in 
legal or other advertisements,' the 
pablishers do not hold t^maelvcs lia
ble for damage farther than the 
amount received by them for such ad- 
▼srtisement.

Any erroneoas reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of the 
Courier will be .gladly corrected upon 
He being brought to the attention of 
the management. -----

of HoupkoB county, Tpxm, ant 
which is deacribed 1^ field notee 
as follows:

Beginning at the Southeast 
corner of the Antonio Barrazo 
League on the West bank of the 
Neches River in said Houstoi 
County, Texas. Thence South 4J 
West with the S B line of the 
Barrazo League 4200 vrs to the 
S W" comer of same. Thence 
North 55 West 670 vrs J. G 
Min to North comer. Thence 
North 70 West with A. A. Bain 
line 210 vrs his North comer, 
also the East comer of the Wm 
Whitely survey, continue same 
course North 70 West in all IMl 
vrs to the North comer of sai( 
Wm. Whitely survey. Thence 
South 18 West 4458 vrs with the 
Sanchez line to Sanchez S W cor
ner. Thence with the said San
chez W B line North 45 West 
1300 vrs to tl^  Northeast comer 
of the Ann ' Porter survey 
Thence West with Ann Porter 
N B line 1015 vrs her N W cor
ner on Wm. Vaughn E B line. 
Thence North with Vaughn E B 
line 457 vrs his N E comer. 
Thence West with the N B line 
of the W Vaughn survey and the 
S B line of the Robert S. Patton 
survey 2338 vrs stake on the E 
B line of the F. B. Conner league.

Notice of ElectioB.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Houston.
On this the 28th day of No

vember, A. D. 1917, the commis
sioners’ court of Houston Coun- also the N W. comer of the Chas. 
ty, Texas, being in special ses-l Johnson suney. ITience North 
Sion, came on to be considered I  the East Boundary line of 
the petition of S. J. P.tton~Mid' 'I*  ^  ®
more than fifty other Persons I easterly direction with said 
praying that bonds be issued by Hickop’ Creek through the 
the territor>' hereinafter de-, Francis B. Conner League line 
scribed and designated as road i sbout 5000 varas to where said
District Number FouT of Hous-; ^f**^.^*^*^**^ ^  ®, ^  ^  the Francis B. Conner League
ton County. Texas, m the sum of the E B line of the R, R.
Fifty Thousand ($50,000.001; Russell League. Thence West
Dollars bearing five per cent. | with said Creek 3446 varas to
rate of interest, and maturing a t ' stake on the W B line of said
such times as may be fixed by | Russell Sur\ey. Thence South
the orders of this court, serially! *̂ *M*d^V**d ^  J land R. R. Russell sur^’eys 3400or othorwuK. n «  to cicood th ir-; ^  ^  ^ . . ^ 1 0  coi-
ty years from their date for the, ner. Thence West with Teague
purpose of constructing, main-' S B line 2200 vrs comer. Thence
taining and operating macadam- 1  400 vrs- another of Tea-
ized. graveled or paved roads and. _  . . 2800 vrs to Teague 1  S W cor-tumpikes, or in aid thereof; and Thence North 3198 vrs In-
it appearing to the court that tersects Jacob Maste ‘s Jr. Lea- 
said petition is signed by moretgue. Thence N 45 Wist. 750 vrs 
than fifty of the resident prop- J*«>b Mssters Jr. conker. T l^ c e
erty tax paying voters of said ^J rv; * -L kT u f- . 2000 vrs hu south comer.

^ t n «  N u m ^  F®>"- "x*lTh«ic. North 45 Weit 3760 vr. 
th»t the amount of said bonds |jK ob Masters Jr. West comer, 
to be issued will not exceed one-, Thence North 45 East 5682 5-10 
fourth of the assessed valuation vrs N E comer of said Blasters 
of the real property of said Road, l^ ffue  and N comer of the 
District Number Four of
ton county. Texas, which u  here- Strode League 2150 vrs to 
by dMignated and created a s .comer ofsaid Strode League on
auch Road District Number Four

-s-NO. 1S8«— 
O gidsl Stst*»«at at tbc 

CouShiM tlw
FiauMisl

S B line of Wm. Davis League 
'Thence W’est with the S B line 
of the said Wm. Di^vis League 
1447 vrs to his S W comer. 
Thence North 2379 vrs to the 
S E comer of the M. Sallas Lea-

f AVp 1:i Hv  R ank  Eli comer of said DavisL A lV eid ay  O i a i e  D a n E  Thence North 38 west
at Lareiadr j with the line of said Davis and

Suu ®f Te*a*. at tb* cloaa of buai- Sallas Leagues 2860 vrs to San 
fiaaa on tba 2(Mb day of N orem bor. I Pedro Creek, being the N W cor- 
1917, pubtiabod in tbo Crockatt Cou-! ner of said D^vis League. Thence
I?T' n* "̂ T"*̂ ****̂  I down said creek with its mean-bahed at Crockett, S u U  of Ttxaa, on
tbo 29tli day of Norombor, 1917.

RESOURCES:
Loana and Diaeaunta, per-

aoaal or collateral_____ $16,064.69
Fumitaro and FizturM____________  1.117J0
Dot froM Approved Ro-

aenrt Agonta, net_____  46,224.01
Doe from other 

and Bankera, not avd>- ~~
ject to ebook, net............. 12,000.00

Caah Itema _____________  164.00
OvrrMwy ...............................  7,149.00
Bpeeio ....................................  14$7.46
Intorcat in Depoaitora’

Guaranty Fund________  760.00
Othor Raamrcca aa fol- 

lowa: U. 8. CertiTicaU 
of Indebtednasa_________ 90,005.26

T o ta l..............................$116321.71
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock paid in------ $26300.00
Undivided ProGta, net_______ 962.11
IndividanI Depoaita, aub-

jaet to chock..................... 89,74933
Caahiar'a Chaeka .......... 120.07

Total................................$116311.71
State of Toxaa, County of Houaton.

We, K. D. Lawrence, aa praaidant, 
jaad W. V. Henaon, aa caahier of said 
hank, aaeh of ua, do aolcmnly awaar 
that the above atateinent ia true to 
the beat of our knowladge and balief. 

a . D. LAWRENCE, Prcaidant. 
W, V. HENSON, Caahier.

Subacribod and sworn to baforo ma, 
this 26th day of Novomber, A. D. 1917.

C. B. MOORE,
Notary Public, Houaton Co., Taxaa. 

Corraet-Attast: A. A. WALLER,
W. E. ELKINS.
H. H. LARUE.

Dirsetars.

ders to where same crosses the 
W B line of the Dan McLean Lea
gue and continuing down said 
Creek with its meanders through 
lEe said Daniel McLean league to 
the N B line of same on the Joel 
Young S B line. Thence East 
400 vrs to Hardy Ware S W cor
ner. Thence North 25 East with 
Hardy Ware W B line 4030-vrs 
stake on the bank of Neches Riv
er. Thence down said River to 
beginning.

It is therefore considered and 
ordered by the Court that an 
election be held in said Road 
District Number Four of Hous
ton County, Texas, on the 29th 
day of December, A. D. 1917, 
which is not less than thirty 
days from the date of this order 
to determine whether or not the 
bonds of said Road District 
Number Four of Houston Coun
ty, Texas, shall be issued in the 
sum of Fifty Thousand ($50,- 
000.00] Dollars, bearing five per 
cent, rate of inter|est and matur
ing at such times as may be fix
ed by the orders of this Court, 
serially or otherwise, not to ex
ceed thirty years from their 
date, and whether or not a tax 
shall be levied i ^ n  the property 
of aakl RoBd Diftrkt Number

. Vj

Four of Houaton County, Ttxaa, 
subject to taxation for the pur- 
poee of paying the interest on 
said bonds and to«.provlda a 
sinking fund for the redemption 
thereof at maturity. Notice oi 
said election shall be given by 
publication in a newspaper pub
lished in said County for four 
consecutive weeks before the 
date of laid election, and in ad
dition thereto there shall be 
posted notices of such election 
at three public places in said 
Road District Number Four for 
three weeks prior to said elec
tion. Said election shall be held 
at the regular voting box at 
Weehes and at t;he regular vot
ing box at Belott and at a spec
ial voting box at Creath, which 
said voting boxee are situated 
in said Road District .Number 
FouTrOf Houston County, Texas, 
and the following named per
sons are hereby appointed man
agers of said election, vis: at 
Weehes, John Lovelady and Ed 
Smith; at Belott, Tom Duren 
and Will Creath; at Creath, M. 
B. Creath and Joe Merriwether. 
Said election shall beheld under 
the provisions of Road District j 
Act passed at the first called 
session of the 31et Legislature, 
and under the Road District Act 
passed by the regular session of 
the 35th Legislature, and only 
qualified voters who are proper
ty tax payers of said Road Dis
trict Number Four of Houston 
County, Texas, shall be allowed 
to vote and all voters desiring 
to support the proposition to 
issue bonds shall have written 
or printed on their ballots the 
words **For the issuance of the 
bonds and the levying of the tax 
in payment therefor,'* and those 
opposed shall have written or 
printed on their ballota the 
words “ Against the issuance of 
the bonds and the levying of the 
tax in payment therefor." The 
manner of holding the said elec
tion shall be governed by the 
aws of the State governing gen

eral elections, and copy of this 
order signed by the County

Ma 1742. Rsesrve Dlsl. Ma jll.
EEPOET OF THE OONDITION OF

The First National Bank
At Lovulady, la the State of Texas, at tlw CIom of Boilnesi Novombor 20,

1917.
RE80U1CB8.

a  Loans and discounts <sxeopt those shewn on b and
e) — .................................... - ...................................... $117362.06
Total loans ______ ___ . . . . . . . . . ____ _— ------ - 11736236

Oveidrafts, soeurod, $2300.00; nMoearsd. $607.14-----  2317.14
a  U. 8. bonds dsposHed to soearo ehrenlatloir (par

vahw) . . . . _____ . . . . __. . . ___ ___ . . . . . . . . . —  $310.00
Total U. 8. boads (othor than liberty Beads) and
eertifloaiee of indobSodnoao.._______. . . . . . . . ____  63i0.00

a  Liberty Loan Boada, aapledged. $14 per cent aad
4 per cent.......................... j*.......................................... 930030

Stock of Fodcml Raeorre Bank (60 per cent of s«dk-
serlptioB) -----------1----- ' — . . . -------------------------  98030

Furniture end f ix tu r e s ...... . . . . . . . . . ______ . . . .  136830
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve B e a k ..._____ _ 1238034
Caah in vault and m S smoants due from national banks 97310.7$
Net amounts das from banka, bankers and trust com-

painios other tlian Included In Items It, 14 and 16 $390.47
Total of lUms 14. 16, 16. 17. and 18.................. ,x . .  100,89130

Redemption fund with U. 8. Troasarsr and due from
U. S. TrMSuror............................................................-  $12.60

ToUl
LlABILm ES.

.$26230134

Capital stock paid l a . . . . . . . . . ----- -------
Sunlus fu n d ____________—. . . . . . . . ----- . . j. . .
a. Undividod profita . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — ------ . . . . . . . . . $  6348.66
b. Leas currant sxpenses, interest end taxes p a id ..-----  1380.67
Amount roaorvod for taxes accrued------ ----------- . . . . .
Circulating notes outstanding . . --------------- . . . . . . . . . .
Demand depoeha (other than bank deposits) snbjoet to

Raoerve (deposits payable within 80 days):
Individual deposits subjsrt to chock------------------------

Total demand deposits (other than bank deposits) ^
subject to Reserve, Items $9, 94, 96, 96, 97, 88, 89,
and 4 0 ............................................................................  181349.10

Time deposits subject to Rooorvs (pejrmbU after 90 
days, or subject to 90 days or more notice, and

$1830030
630030

438139
210.00

6380.00

IS134S.18

postal savings): 
O rtlflceiai[fleeias of deposit (other than nraney borrowed).. 28360.02

Total of time deposits subject to Reoervo, Items 41.
42. 48, end 44..................................................................  28360.02

LiebUitiee other than those above stated--------------- u .. 14836

ToUl ................................................ ...................................................$26238134
State of Texas, (Toonty of Houston, ss:

1. W. H. Collins. Cashier of the above-aamod bank, do 
that the above statemeat te true to the boot

-aamod bank, do solemnly swear 
of my knowledge end belief.

W. H. (XlLOmS, Cashier.
Subscribed end sworn to before me 

this 27th day of November, 1917.
C. B. MOORE, Notary PubUe.

Correct-Attest: GEO. C. EMBRY. 
JACOB EMBBY,
J. A. HARREL80N, 

Dlreetors.

Judge of said O unty shall serve notice thereof at three public
as a proper notice of said elec
tion, and the Ckiunty Judge is 
directed to cause said notices to 
be published in a newspaper pub
lished in said Houston Omnty 
or in said Road District Number 
Four of Houston County, Texas, 
if there be a newspaper publish
ed therein, for four successive 
weeks next preceding said elec
tion, and cause to be posted a

places in said Road District 
Number Four of Houston Coun
ty, Texas, for three weeks prior 
to said election.

E. Winfree,
County Judge, Houston County, 

Texas. 4t.
Our good friend. T. S. Cook, 

formerly of Augusta, advises us 
that he has moved to AHo.

Your Thanksgiving Dinner
In a poorly furnished dining room 
should be a reminder to Santa Claus 
what to bring you for Christmas. .

The dining room should be the best 
furnished room in your homeT The 
whole family spend more time in the 
dining room together than any other 
room in the home, then why not make 

, it the most attractive room?
~ 0

How about that Buffet, China Cabinet, Dining Table, set of Chairs, or 
perhaps the full suite?

Our divided payment plan was designed for your convenience. Just 
a little down and a small payment each month puts our furniture 
within reach of all. Buy now and enjoy the use of your purchases 
while paying for them.

Our large stock is awaiting your inspection.. Here we show all the 
new dining-room furniture in the popular period patterns. We also 
carry a complete line of period patterns in bed-room furniture, includ
ing Old Ivory, White Enamel, Bird’s Eye Maple and Quartered Oak— 
moderately priced.

CALLAW AY &  MOORE
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Qieen Theatre Pregran
" '  1 . 1 , 1  

THUBSDAY. NOVEMBER »
WUHam 8. Hwt anMMe la hla owa atory

Nmrrow Tr«U”
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER SO

ASoa Jaroa and Hany Moray la a tv»«aal VUairaph feature
f i to o r e t* *

In tea

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1
of Strangers**

la tMa atoty there are taaaa lova latareat, aadtlng aetioo.
gripplag rttaiaeea. an aseaytional eaat of plaren. woodorAi 

eeeota ae< a eeevlndng leeeeo. Mattaaa bagtne at IJO
wonderful aoeok

!». m.

% %■

lk« Lio^ord has ofMood a 
faraca and general repair alKip 
in the iron building formerly oc
cupied by the Cotton Chopper 
Co. opposite the city pumidng 
station. 2t

.-iUPT” - a r —

MONDAY, DECEMBER 3
**XKe F'lgHting TfaU**

TwaBth aplaoda. Alao two high-claae cemadtaa. Matinee today at 4 m.

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 4
Faiflae Fredertdk la featarad la a Sve-ceal Paramount feature»♦ _______ _

WEIMfESDAX. DECEMBER 5 —
Jadgr Saaadere In a Sva-reel feature
**Bob tHe Fixer**

— THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4
TMa la our featare nlsht for tba weak, and we are fortunate In booking for

tonight **811110 Burke** in
**Arms oind tHe Qirl**

An Artcraft pfctaie (null aaid.) Matinee at 3 p. m.

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 7 
n ee reeli PnggT Highiand in

**Bebette**
SATURDAY, MSEMBER 8

**Qirl WItHout e Soul**
Starring Viola Dana. Matinae at 1JS p. m.

Mr. M. W. WelU of Rstcliff 
and Mr. J. N. Click of Lovelndy 
are some of our subscribers re
newing for the ewenty—eighth 
time. They are among the coun
ty’s most honored citixens and 
the Courier hopes that they may 
live long, continue to prosper 
and renew often.

A Baby Car,
Which actually runs twenty- 

flve miles an hour, is on exhibi
tion at our store. This small 
car will be given away by us. 
Come in and see the car, do your 
drug buying here and get the 
tickets.

It. Crockett Drug Co.

Money to Loan.
Money to loan on farms any

where in this country. See or 
write me, if you want a loan and 
want quick service, long time 
and easy terms. I represent the 
oldest and largest incorporated
company in the southwest__J.
S. French, Crockett, Texas, Earl 
Adams’ Jr. office. tf

a

Saved Railroad

A man came all the way from Palestine 
the other day to buy shoes for his en- 
tire family.
After comparing prices elsewhere, he 
found that he could shoe himself and 
family here at prices so much lower 
than other merchants were selling at 
that he not only saved enough to pay 
railroad fare, but realized that he was __ 

• still ahead, after paying all expenses.

B iy  where ye i get ye ir 
■eeey’ e worHi—

N . L .  A S H E R

‘Jl Q IE E I M E n  EIJOYS THE BEST'

^ c a l News Items
Mrs. Msdk Stokes of Mineral 

Wells and Mrs. Effie Bartlett 
of Bartlett, are beiag entertain
ed by friends in this city.

Mr. T. D. Craddock' suffered 
a stroke of appoplexy at his 
home in this city Thursday and 
has been confined to his room 
since. His friends hope for his 
early recovery.

Mrs. J. H. Ellis and Henry 
Ellis left Friday night for Camp 
Bowie where they were called on  ̂
account of the illness of John B.. 
Ellis.

Misses Lounita Hodges and 
Maniafrano Bonds, Judge and 
Mrs. Mills Q. Reeves and Mr. 
Albert S. Maier of Palestine 
made up an automobile party 
viaiting Crockett Wednesday.

Money to loan on farms, 
long time, easy terms, no delay, 
or extra red tape.—-J. S. FrencK 
at Earl Adams’ Jr. office. Crock 
ett, Texas. tf

Make W. C. Munn Company’s 
big store your headquarters 
when in Houston next time. 
Everything provided for your 
convenience. 6t

Taking advantage of a travel
ling orchestra, a dance was 
given by the young men of 
Crockett in Bromberg Hall Tues
day evening.

The minstrel show in Crockett 
Wednesday laid in supplies for 
a big Thanksgiving dinner. The 
show is travelling and living in 
its owrn private care.

Keep Houston county money 
in Houston county by buying 
your Tombstones and Monu
mental Goods from I. B.'Lans- 
ford, Crockstt, Texas. 2t

Your holiday dinner won’t be 
complete without one of those 
Home-Baked fruit cakes—per 
pound. 46c. It.
Crockett Grocery & Baking Co.

One of the most versatile com
panies of players ever appearing 
in a feature film enact the Selig 
dranu, "^^vrare of Strangers,” 
s t the Queen Theatre Saturday, 
December 1. It

The friends of Rev. Chas. U. 
McLarty are rejoicing over his 
return to the pastorate of the 
First Methodist church of this 
city by the Texas Annual Con- 
fsrence, which adjourned at 
Palestine Monday.

Turn to the next column.

Com Grinding Every Day 
And shelling free. Leave your 
com, shelled or on the cob, at 
the Commercial Club any daj* 
before noon, and get the best 
meal you ever had at 2 p. m.

2t JU  A. Fisher.

Fancy Work Sale.
The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 

Presbyterian church will give 
their annual fall bazaar Tuesday 
afternoon, December 4, at the 
church parlors. ’The public is 
cordially invited. It

I  Worth Seeing.
The smallest automobile which 

I actually* runs is now on exhibi
tion  at the Crockett Drug Co. 
Bring in the children to see it— 

! it’s worth your time.. It will be 
I given away absolutely free. I Come in, do your trading here 
land find out about it. .

It. Crockett Drug Co.

Train Strikes Automobile.
An automobile jt>elonging to 

George Calhoun of Grapeland 
was struck by the northbound 
Sunshine Special at the cross
ing two miles north of Crockett 
Monday afternoon. Only the 
front part of the car was dam
aged and it is almost a miracle 
that no one in the car was in
jured of killed.

Just as Easy 
to do your trading with us. You 
get inducements by buying here. 
No one knows who will get the 
smallest car exhibited in Crock
ett. It may be your boy or girl. 
Look it over. Come to see us. 

It. Crockett Drug Co.
ShcrifTa Ssk.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
Countx of.Hotuton.

Notice is hereby siren that by vir
tue of a certain order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court of 
Houston County, on the 28th day of 
November, 1917, by John D. Morsen, 
District Clerk of said County, far Him 
sum of Fifteen Hundred and Thirty- 
five and 38-100 Dollars and costs of 
suit, under a Judsnent of forecloaure, 
in favor of Mattie Denny in a certain 
ca\ae in m M Court, No. 6643. and 
styled J. S. Jackson vs. Unknown 
Heirs of Barton Clark, deceased, et 
al, placed in my hands lor aervke, I, 
R. J. Spence, Sheriff of Houston 
County, Texas, did on the 28th day of 
November, 1917, levy on certain Real

Estate situated in Houston County, 
Texas, described as follows, to-wH:

168 4-10 seres on the Barton Clark 
leasrue, situated about 22 miles south
west of Crockett, sn i most yensrally 
known as “Jeff Stubblefield”
place, and beinc the same land de
scribed in said judrment and to which 
reference is hers made for a better 
description of said land, and levied 
upon as the property of John M. 
Stubblefield, and that on tbs first 
Tuesday in January, 1918, the same 
being the 1st day of said month, at 
the Court House door of Houston 
Cmuity, in the City of Crockstt, Tex
as, between the hours of 
4 p. m., by virtue of said levy and 
>-n:d judgment and order of sale,' I 
wiU aell above described Real Eatote 
at public vendue, for cash, to ths hig^  
eat bidder, as the property of said 
John M. Stubblefield.

AimI in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
Engliah language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Crockett Courier, a newapaper pub-_ 
lished in Houston County.

Witness my hand, this 28th dM of 
November, 1917. R. J. SPENCE,
8t. SheriM, Houston County, Taxas.

Special Sale.
On Ladies’ Hats, in Silk, 

Beaver, Plush and Velvet. Sold 
from $3.00 to $6.50 wholesale, 
trimmed and untrimmed, bought 
from the factory at a closing 
price. Your choice for $2.48. A 
look will convince.

It. J. A. McConnell.

W. O. W. Notice.•
All members of Myrtle Camp 

No. 277 W. 0. are requested 
to meet at Woodman Hall Tues
day night, December 4, at 8 
o’clock for the purpose of initi
ating candidates and electing 
officers. Plenty of refreshments.

C. D. Towery, Con. Com.
It. C. H. Callaway, Clerk.

Card of Thanks.
To our dear friends who show

ed us so much kindness and sym
pathy during the prolonged ill
ness of our precious boy, he 
joins us in saying our hearts are 
overflowing with gratitude, and 
we are unable to express our sin
cere thanks to you. Respectful
ly.
It. I. A. Wife.

Turn to ths next column.

What We Are Here For
WE’RE here, first, to sell you Furniture—and 

the other important things usually carried 
in a modern furniture store, including as com
plete a stock of home furnishings as can be 
found in east Texas.
But selling youHiings is not our whole function. 
We’re here to see that you get complete satisfac
tion from youF purchases after you have made 
them. -
We’re here to help you in the selection of suit
able home furnishings, and we’re prepared—and 
eager—to render you a type of service which 
you will find highly acceptable and a source of 
^ e a t economy. Accept this service.

\

D E U P R E E  &  W A L L E R
F I M i n i E  AID  IID ERTM ERS

STORE. 7S; T . J .  W A U E I. I l l ;  1  M . MOHZIHRO, 71



You Can
R e l v

On What You Buy
—“Square dealing” is the basis of every successful 
drug business. This is true because a business firm 
has character just the same as people have. When we 
started in business we realized that it was our mission 
to safe guard the interests of our customers.
—To do this has required constant care. It has de
manded careful and intelligent buying, the in s^ tio n  
and testing of goods received, the proper care of goods 
while in stock, and accurate handling, dispensing and 
selling. __
—We endeavor to give superior service in e v ^  de
partment of our business. Our constant growth con
vinces us that our policy of “square d«ding” has 
pleased our customers.

Let us supply your drug needs,
 ̂ “You can rely on what you buy*”

B IS H O P DRUG C O M P A N Y
Prompt Service Store. Phone 47 or 140.

Make W. C. Munn Gompaay*s 
jbig store your headquartm 
when in Houston next time. 
Evei^thing provided for your 
convenience. 6t.

Jesse Aldrich of New York 
spent Thanksgiving and the re
mainder of the w ^  with his 
mother, Mrs. Ck>Uin Aldrich, and 
family in this city.

Fords for Sale.
I have a few Fonl cars all in 

good condition. If interested 
see me at once.

tf. '  T. R. Deupree.
For Sale.

Three mares, one colt, wagon, 
buggy, harness, plows, planter, 
etc. For particulars inquire at 
Houston Ck>unty Warehouse. 2tt

Dr. M. A. Thomas called Mon
day to congratulate the Couriar 
on its installation of a linotype 
machine and to “prove his faith" 
with another year's subscrip
tion.

Local News Items
R. R. Nunn is \isiting relatives 

here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holaday 
and little daughter of Austin 
visited here ^ tu rday  and Sun
day.

For Rent.
_  Store building under tele-
Buy Texas Queen flour from phone office. Apply to J. S. 

Arnold Bros. I t  1 Cook. tf

Lost—Bunch of keys. Finder 
return to John Harris at the 
Racket Store and receive re
ward. tf

B. F. Dent and Nat Patton 
went to Austin Monday.

Ernest Clark of Mineral Wells 
is spmiding the week here. _______________

A complete and up-to-date ab-' Howard Stockton, training at 
struct tf. Aldrich A Crook. ; Camp Bowie, Fort Worth, was

™ - "T:------- ^ ---- . . . .  lat home this week on leave ofTexas Queen flour is better
Try a sack. It. Arnold Bros. 1 J______________

Get your home-baked fruit 
cakes from Crockett Grocer>' A 
Baking Co. It.

The First National Bank’s 
statement on the first page 
speaks for itself.

Pure peanut oil per gallon 
11.75. It

Crockett Grocery A Baking Co.
The residence of D. C. Francis 

was destroyed by fire Sunday 
night. No insurance.

W'e g iuu^tee Texas Queen 
fkmr against any brand.

It. Arnold Bros.
Ten pounds Y. C. Sugar for 

$1.00 at Crockett Grocery A 
Baking Company. It.

A. L. Prewit and family have 
moved to El Paso for the benefit 
of Mr. Prewit’s health. _

Peanuts Wanted.
I We want 200 bushels No. 1 
iw’hite Spanish peanuts.—H. J. 
: Arledge A Co. '  tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Painter and 
‘ Miss Lucia Painter returned 
: Sunday night from Houston and 
Galveston—

Your next visit to Houston 
will be incomplete unless you 
visit the W. C. Munn Company's 
mammoth store. 6t

Aunt Jemima’s Pancake flour 
makes better hot cakes—per 

I package. 15c. It.j Crockett Grocery A Baking Co.
To the Public.

We are again in Jhe market 
for cotton se^ . 

tf. R. E. Hale.

Rutabaga turnips per pound 
5 cents. It.

Crockett Grocery A Baking Co.
Mrs. Herman Howard and lit

tle son of Augusta are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Howard.

Highest market price paid for 
hides, green or dry.
It. Arnold Bros.
High grade Jersey cows for 

sale by J. G. Matlock, six miles 
east of Crockett, on Route 6. tf

Pure sugar cane syrup per gal
lon 95c. It.
^rockett Grocery A Baking Co.
Rev. D. H. Hotchkiss and fam

ily were in Crockett this week 
enroute Palestine to Navasota.

We sell Limited Coffee on a 
money-back guarantee. It.

Crockett Grocery A Baking Co.
Mrs. Effie Bartlett of Bartlett 

and Mrs. Madie Stokes leave 
this afternoon for Mineral Wells.

Syrup Cans.'
7000 in stock. Price 13 l-2c 

each by the 100.
~ Jas. S. Shivers.

For Sale.
Three or four hundred bushels 

of good ear com.
It. W. E. Hail.

Siaddic for Sale.
Man’s saddle, in fine shape, 

will sell at a bargain.
It. H. G. Patton.

' J. M. Harkins and Miss Clara 
Harrison of Kennard were mar
ried in this city Saturday even
ing.

R. E. Thoms of Helmic, Texas, 
desires to keep posted in regaru 
to Houston county affairs and 
knows no better w ay' than 
through the Courier.

J. W. Brightman called Tues
day to congratulate the Courier 
on the installation of a linotype 
and to renew his subscription.

To the Public.
We are again in the market 

for cotton seed.
tf. _________ R. E. Hale.
Fresh shipment Dromedary 

Dates per package 17 V* cents or 
two for 35 cents. It.

Crockett Grocery A Baking Co.
Miss Kate Sturms of Route 3 

renewed for the Courier Satur
day. Miss Stu.gis is one of the 
Courier’s most appreciated sub
scribers.

Money to loan on farms, 
long time, easy terms, no delay, 
or extra red tape.—J. S. French 
at Earl Adams’ Jr. office, Crock
ett, Texas. ' tf

~ Holiday Display
Will be on exhibition at the 

Mayes building next to the Com
mercial Club rooms on Wednes
day, December 12, 1916.

It, Crockett Drug Co.
Money! Money!! Money!!
Money to loan on faims any

where in this section. Money 
quick, long time and easy terms.

S. French, at Elarl Adams’ 
Jr. office, Crockett, Texas, tf

Voting Tickets Given Away
With all Holiday p u rcha^ . 

Get your friends and folks to 
buy their Christmas goods with 
us. It’s free to all. Mkybe you 
can win the snudl car.

I t  Crockett Dmg Co.
The ladies of the Christian 

church will serve oysters—fried, 
stewed or raw—also hot coffee, 
cake and chocolate, in the Lewis 
building Saturday, December 8, 
from 11:30 a. m. to 10:30 
The patronage of the pu 
invited.

0 p. m. 
iblk is 

I t

N I o n e v  t o  L ^ i o a n
Ws boy vendor Uen notM—Loan 
boon doing It for foortoen yonn with

Money on long time. Have
fooeton county farmer*.

We can refer you to a host of farmore we have helped and they 
now own their farme clear. See ua before placing a loan with 
anybody.

The Firm that Qivea Pi I Service to Parmera.

O fice North Sid* Public Ssnar*. CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Christmas Is Right Here!
HADNT YOU BETTER WHISPER US YOUR 

WANTS?

. Our line ia-^^SOME LINE" this season. Come,
_kxdc and if you don’t  see whst you want, ask
- f o r  i t  ,   McLEAN DRUG COMPANY

THE REXALL STORE.

Christmas Is Nearly Here.
All the little folks are on the 

alert. It’s days of expectancy 
until then. Make their hearts 
glad, reflect your prosperity in 
making this a time of joy. Our 
goods will be on display on Wed
nesday, December 12, 1917, in 
the Mayes building next to 
Commercial Gub rooms.

I t  Crockett Drug Co.

Judge Porter Newman of Du
rant, Okla., with his wife and 
baby, spent last week at the old 
home in Augusta. The judge 
paid the Courier a visit Sat
urday and took occasion to re
mark on the growth and im
provement of the town. How
ever, he experts to see greater 
improvements in our roads, 
streets and sidewalks the next 
time he comes.

Money to Loan.
Money to loan on farms any

where in this country. See or 
write me, if you want a loan and 
want quick service, long time 
and easy terms. 1 represent the 
oldest and largest incorporated 
comiMuiy in the southwest.—J. 
S. French, Crockett. Texas, Earl 
Adams’ Jr. office. — tf

Cotton Soed.
The United States Food Con

trol has stopped us from buying 
cotton seed for our own account 
for a short while. We suggest 
to those having seed for sale 
that they hold them until Feb
ruary. Nuf sed.

Houston County Oil Mill and
Manufacturing Company, tf
Try Courier advertisers.

THE U N I V E R S A L  C AR

Over two million satisfied owners know from ex
perience that the FOrd car is a real utility, an
economical, powerful, always-reliable means for increasing the profit 
in business or adding zest to pleasure> The Ford car meets the de
mand for prompt transportion in every line of human activity. The 
demand grows larger every day. because of the all-around usefulness 
of the car.

Touring Car $360, Runabout $345, Sedan $645, Coupelet $505, Town 
Car $595—all f. o. b. Detroit. On display and for sale by

Towery Motor Company
S -

Sgont in Honston Connty


